
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION SHIMLA

Short Term E-Procurement N otice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Addl, Superintending Engineer-Cum-Project Director, M.C. Shimla, on behall of

the Commissioner, M.C. Shimla invites the online bids on item rate, in electronic

tendering in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned works f,rom the eligible

contractors/firms of an appropriate class enlisted with HPPWD as per his/her class

of enlistment should be allowed.

Sr.

No.

Name of work Amount put to

tender (Rs.)

Earnest

Money (Rs.)

Cost

tender (

7 Fencing of SWM Plant at

Bharyal, Totu Shimla,

48,51,026/- 97700 /- 2000 / -

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode oIsubmission: ]'hc []id documcnt is availablrr

online and bid should be submitted in online mode on website:

https.://hptenders.gov.in Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which

is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature

Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). "Aspiring

bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-

tendering in Municipal Corporation Shimla may obtain the same from the website:

https.://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory to participatc in thc c-

tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature issued frorn authortzccl

CAs can use the same in this tender.

Time
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Six

months
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Key Dates:

1. Date ol Orrline Publication 2',^1t\',2.20'24
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2.
Docurnent Downloarl Start Date and

End Date

3.
Bid Suhnrission St;lrt Date ancl llnd

Date

23.02.2424

04.03."20'24

5"00 PM

u [)t (]

5.00 t)M

4.

Physical Subnrission of [:MD, Cost ol

tender and other requisite

docu nrerrts

0s.03,2024

( {)0 l,\{

5.0() I'1\'1

tJp to 1^00 PN4

5.
Rid operning clatr. ftir 'l'ochrtir';rl

Proposals (0nline)
{)5 03 1024

6.
Date ol uploading list t"or Technically

Qualifi ed Biddc'r' (on I i rrc)
05.03.2024

7.
Date & Place fbr opening of Finarrcial

Proposal (0nline)

To be ncltified during rr1'rloaclirtg

ol Technical [:]valuation Shcet ol

lJ itlclers.

SC0PE & SPECIFICATION 0F WORK: The scope and specification of work shall be as

detailed in BOQ.

TENDER DEl'AIl,S: 'l'he'fender l)ocuments shall be uploacled onlinc in 2 (.over: (i)

Cover-1.: shall contain scanned copies of all "'l'echnical Documents/ Eligibility

Information". Iii) Cover-2: shall contain "t]OQ/l"inancial llid", where contractor will

quote his offer for each item.

SUBMISSION 0F 0RIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit (a)

original demand draft towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid

security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other I'echnical Documents in thc O/o

Addl. SE-Cum-Project Director, M.C. Shimla, H.P. as specified in Key dates Sr, No, .l on

Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

BID OPENING DEI'AILS: The bids shall be opened on 05.0$.2024 at 03.00 PM in thc

office of Executive F)ngincer-(lum- Project Dircctor oilice, M.C. Shirnla ll.['. [;y thc
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7.

brk-
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B.

authorized officer. In their interest the tenderer are advrsed to be present al<lng with

original documents at the time of opening of tenders. li the office happens to be

closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the

next working day at the same time and venue.

FINANCIAL EVEALUATI0N: Financial proposals shall be opened only for Technically

Qualified Bidders. Bidders shall be required to quote rates [or the complete scope of

work as detailed in BOQ. The bidder shall quote on item rate basis against the items

mentioned in the BOQ. Bidder with the lowest quote rate shall be declared l.-1

bidder.

As per Gpvt. Notificatron No.P\,V/(l'l'Rl:12-2()(;L'rtl lrrst"(.t'}\'\'l)i"1t|10.{7t)')(1-.jlti){}:-)

tlatecl 13.03.202:i tlte terrilcrs,rlltrvt'5tXr will trt surtltll.lt-tlv t'cicctt'ti .tttti tt'tttlct's

.lrnounts belort' -l()(k' ot;rnlourrl [)ul l() tondor rvill ,tlso lre rejected.

10. GENERAL CONDITIONS:

(i) Tenders are to be submitted only on MC forms/BoQ. The documents consisting of

the detailed specification, schedule of quantities of various items of work, and the

conditions to be complied with can be downloaded or viewed online from the

portal https://hptenders. gov.in on the date(s) & time given against key dates

above by the firms/individual registered on the website.

(ii) Tenders can be uploaded on web site up to date shown/given at Sr. No. No.3 [3)a

and opened on the date and time shown at Sr. No.3(5) above.

(iii) Canvassing/compartmentalization are strictly prohibited and thc tenders

submitted by the contractors who resort to same shall be liable for rejection.

(iv) The contractors/firms must quote the rates as per format of BOQ should be

worked out and the requisite totals be given.

tv) The contractors should read the specification carefully before submitting the

tender.

(vi) If it is found that the tender is not submitted in proper manner or contains too

may corrections of absurd rates or amounts it would be open to take suitahrle

action against the tenderer.

(vii) The acceptance of a tender after opening will rest with the Addl. SFI-(lum- Project

Director, who does not bind himsellto accept the lowest tcndc'rs and rcserve

to himself the right to reject any or all of the Lenders received without assigning

any reason. All the tenders in which any of the prescribed conditions are not

fulfilled or are incomplete in any respect are liable to be rejected.

9.



(viii) It is in the interest of the contractor that he visits the site of work and submit the

site visit certificate and acquaints himself with conditions prevalent there bef.ore

submitting his tender, as no claim whatsoever shall be entertained once tender

has been submitted.

Ambiguous/telegraphic/Conditional tenders or tenders by F'ax/Fl-mail shall not

be entertained/considered in any case.

0n acceptance of the tender, the narne of-the authorizcd rcproscnl-ativc(s) of'thc

Contractor who would be respo.nsible for taking instructions from thc [')nginccr-

in-charge shall be communicated to the Engineer-in-charge.

The time allowed for completion of the work as shown above shall be reckoned

from the seventh day of the date of written orders to commence the work, by the

E ngineer- in-cha rge.

The earnest money shown above wili be received in shape of Fixed Deposit

Receipt IFDR) of a Nationalized Bank duly pledged in the name oI Executive

Engineer-Cum- Project Director, M.C. Shimla and Cost of tender will be rcceived

in shape of Demand Draft drawn in favour ol [ixecutive Fingineer-(iurn-[)roject

Director, M.C. Shimla. l'ixemption o[bid moncy shall not be allowed.

The tenders of those con[ractors who do not deposit the ljarnest Money and (]ost

of tender in the prescribed manner will no[ be opened and will be summarily

rejected.

ln case where a tenderer was lowest or other than the lowest & whose offer has

been accepted, either withdraws the offer or fails to commence the work on

written order of the Executive Engineer-Cum- Project Director, the earnest money

so deposited by the tenderer shall stand forfeited.

Earnest money of L1, L2 and L3 shall be retained for a period of 120 days,

Other details can be seen in the bidding documents.l'he officer inviting tendcr

shall not be held liable lor any delays due to system lailurc beyond its conlrol.

Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders oIany bid updates, the

Employer shall not be liable for any in[ormation not receivcd by the bidder. It is

the bidders' responsibility to veri[z the website for the latest inforntation rela[cd

to the tender.

Iix)

(x)

(xi)

[xii)

(xiii)

[xiv)

(*v)

(xvi)



(xvii) The contractors/firms must maintain a wage register/MustroLat the site of work

place and it should be verified from time to time by the inspecting authorities,

along with any award of work order/documents. Any default by the contractor

will render him in-eligible for iuture participation in the tendering process, for

failure to comply with the mandate of the provident fund organization and [or

furnishing wrong information.

(xviii) The contractors/firms shall abide by all the terms and condition laid down in the

tender Form MW-7. Tenderer shall quote his rates as per various terms and

conditions of the said form which will form part of the agreement.

(xix) The contractors should also see all drawings and specifications and in case of

doubt, should obtain required clarification from the Executive engineer-Cum-

Project Director, M.C. Shimla, which may in any way influence his tender as no

claim whatsoever shall be entertained for any alleged ignorance thereflore, oncc

tender has been opened.

(xx) No subletting of work is permissible.

[xxi) All statuary deductions such as GST/lncome Tax/Labour Cess or any other

statuary levies as levied by Govt. of Himachal Pradesh or Govt. of India lrom time

to time shall be payable and deducted from the bills of contractor at the

prescribed rates and Govt, will not entertain any claim whatsoever on [his

account. The payment to contractor will be made as per actual basis on running

account bills.

11, ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA/TECHNICAL QUALIFICATIONS:

Bidder must give Printed Letter Head Pad mentioning Name of (lont.rac[tlr,

Whatsapp Number, Proper Residence Address, Email id and Registration Number

with the tender documents and upload online otherwise bids shall not be

accepted and straightway rejected.

Bidder must give the photocopy of HPPWD Registration/Enlistment, photocopy of

G,S.T. Number, photocopy of EPF Number & photocopy of individual/firm PAN

Number allotted to them with their application at the time of applying for tender

documents. Application will not be entertained without aforesaid documents,

L.
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Bidder must upload scanned copy of E-procurement Notice & Form MW-7 (New

Copy) duly signed with the bid online and must submit hard copy of these

documents at the time of physical submission otherwise online bid will not be

entertained.

The intending Bidder/Contractor/Firm shall give an undertaking by way of self-

attested affidavit stipulating therein that he is executing at least two such works

in the Municipal Corporation Shimla and one of the work is nearing completion

i.e. at least 90% of the tendered amount.

Bidder must give the photocopy of Work Done Certificate.

The department has right to extend or cancel the bids without

assigning/declaring any reasons thereof.

Endst NO:-MCS/PD/2024- I 3g DArED: 9& - o& -& +
Copy to:-

1. Hon'ble Mayor, M.C. Shimla for kind information.

2. The Commissioner, M.C. Shimla for kind information.

3. The E-Gov. Cell, M.C. Shimla for information and further necessary action with the

direction to upload the E-procurement Notice on M.C, Website immediately,

4. Relevant case file.

3.

5.

ffi,^
Addl.SE-bum-Project l)i rector

IProject cell) M.c. Shimla

Ad d l.S E-tu r -Frbfuit D i recto r

(Project Cell) M.C. Shimla

T\


